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of the" UNC (p. 78). In fact, this proposalplaced the southernthirdof North
the Communistsand raisingdoubts about
Korea in South Korea, thus infuriating
the UNC's desireforan agreement.
Nevertheless,this studyhas strengths.Bailey's researchin primarysourcesat
governmentrepositoriesin the United States and Britain, as well as in private
is impressive.
hiscoverage
Relyingheavilyon U.N. documents,
manuscript
collections,
of eventsat the United Nations is thoroughand detailed,especiallydevelopments
at the SecurityCouncil in the summerof 1950 and at the GeneralAssemblyduring
late 1952. He makesexcellentuse of quotationsand the appendixescontaintwenty
U.N. documents.His accountboasts the best treatmentto date of the "elaborate
and cumbersomesystemforverifying
compliancewith the Armistice"(p. 173). It
also discussesthe postwarhistoryof the agenciesresponsibleforsupervisingPOW
whilesurveying
and thecease-fire,
postwarinternalpoliticaldevelopments
repatriation
on the peninsula,includingnegotiationssince 1990 betweenSeoul and P'yongyang
"War is alwaysa catastrophe"(p. 208), the authorconcludesafter
forreunification.
of Korea's history.This final judgmenttypifiesthe
tracingthe last half-century
analyticalshallownessof Bailey's study.
JAMES I. MATRAY

New MexicoStateUniversity
and Ideology. By
ofKorea:A Studyof Society
Transformation
The Confucian
and
London:
Councilon East
Cambridge,
Mass.,
MARTINA DEUCHLER.
Harvard
Press,
1993. 439
University
University.Harvard
Asian Studies,
pp. $35.00.
It is almosta commonplacein East Asian studiesthatKorea is/was the "most
Confucian"of East Asian societies.The Chosondynasty(1392-1910) was the only
dynastyfoundedunderexplicitlyNeo-Confucianauspices,and it came to especially
pride itselfon its adherenceto Confuciannormsof proprietyand ritual. With the
of
classicalChou-li,Li-chi,I-li, and Chu Hsi's Chia-li in hand, the scholar-officials
the new dynastyset out to renovatetheirsociety:aftermore than 250 yearsof
theBuddhistsocietyoftheprecedingKoryodynastyhad become
unremitting
effort,
Confuciansocietyin East Asia. Deuchleris surelycorrect
perhapsthe mostorthoprax
in eleventh-century
in describingthis, afterthe failureof Wang An-shih'sreforms
China, as "the most ambitiousand creativereformexperimentin the East Asian
traces
World" (p. 27). Her book delineatesthe natureof the social transformation,
the processof its realization,and lays open the meansand motivesthroughwhich
it was broughtabout.
of Koryodynastysociety(918The firstand longestchapteris a reconstruction
later,Deuchler
1392). Betweentheend of Koryoand Chosonsocietyseveralcenturies
societiesin which
is able to show us majorchange. Both are essentiallyaristocratic
social pedigreeis criticalforparticipationin the higherlevelsofgovernment.What
changesdramaticallyis the whole familialand lineage calculus that supportsthe
pedigree.In the process,what it meansto be a wife,a son, a daughter,a brother,
The equal statusof plural wives is replaced
an heir, or a relativeis transformed.
with strictrankinggiving fulllineage and ritualstatusonly to the single primary
wifeand herissue. Fromhavingbeen the centerofgravityin an era whenuxorilocal
marriagewas common,the maternalside of familyrelationshipsis reducedto the
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pointwherewomenbecomeeconomicallyand sociallyappendagesoftheirhusband's
family.The fundamentalstructuresof the descentgroups in which propertyand
statusare passed on are alteredfromthe morehorizontalinclusivenessof brothers
and sistersto a rigidlyverticaland lineal father-son
transmission
culminatingin
primogeniture.
The linchpinof the transformation
process,as Deuchlerdescribesit, is ancestor
model
worshipand mourning.A mourningchartis at the same timea prescriptive
of familyrelationships,and reflectionon ritual qualificationsto sacrificeto the
ancestorsis a powerfullever towardprimogeniture.Of course, such normshave
poweronly insofaras theyare takenseriously;it is evidentthat Korea took them
seriouslyto a degree not to be foundin otherEast Asian societies. Why? Early
Korean Neo-Confucianswere motivatedby ideologicalconviction,but the staying
powerof the ritualand social transformation
theyset in motionsuggestsa deep fit
withthe inherentdynamicsof the social system.Deuchlerconvincingly
locatesthis
betweenthearistocratic
structure
fitin a synergy
ofKoreansocietyand Neo-Confucian
ideology.In a situationof increasingdemandand competitionforaccessto political
and economicpower,Neo-Confucianritualprescriptions
furnished
a criticalmeans
forcloselydefiningand limitingthe descentgroup and hencemaintainingcontrol
of access.
This book is an outstanding
contribution
to our understanding
of Chosonsociety
and the powerand implicationsof Confucianritual. It offersinsightinto some of
the most puzzlingand disturbingfeaturesof Chosonsociety,such as the exclusion
the problematicpositionof secondarywives,
of secondarysons fromofficeholding,
and the harshrestrictions
against widows remarrying-all areas in which Korea
appearsmoreextremethanChina. Deuchler'shistoricalresearchis exemplary,
solidly
versedin the secondaryliteratureas well.
based on primarysourcesand thoroughly
But what gives it credenceis her use of an analyticmethodthatdrawsheavilyon
to weavethe bitsand piecesof information
about
the insightsofsocial anthropology
variousfacetsof social practice-inheritance,succession,marriagepractices,who
lives with whom, mutationsin mourningrites,etc.-into a coherentpicture:the
and explaineach other.
pieces not only fittogether,theyalso reinforce
Deuchlermakes it veryclear that Korea, in becomingConfucianized,was not
becomingSinicized. Her conclusionintroducespoints of importantcontrastwith
research.She has shown
China and suggestsa numberof invitinglines forfurther
so well the consequencesof Neo-ConfucianismforChoson societythat her study
raisescompellingnew questionsabout the verydifferent
consequencesin China and
Japan.Thereshouldbe no lackofscholarswho will wishto buildupon thefoundation
Deuchler'sworkhas given us.
MICHAEL

C.

KALTON

Tacoma
University
of Washington,
A Comparative
Two Koreasin Development:
StudyofPrinciples
and Strategies
of
and Communist
ThirdWorldDevelopment.
By BYOUNG-Lo PHILO
Capitalist
KIM. New Brunswick,N.J.: TransactionPublishers,1992. xix, 240
PP.
This book systematically
comparesvariousaspectsof the developmentprocesses
of the two Koreas in the post-Liberation
(1945) period. The authorfirstdiscusses
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